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Little real good cattle came forward
lo the yards during the week and ex-- ,UNDERTON E Of HUNDRED RELAYIMPROVESMARKET Ittletrrme top prlci

O. KlaniUrr. statlh. Man. Who Has
Vtntnwt, Leave to Stan txiitnii--tlo-

of 300-Fo- Tower for plant.

teat. ,

'ici.vral cattle market range:
Prime light steer $6.50,6.611

HORSES COMING

ATTEND THE

SPOKANE
Interstate Fair

10 11 man ll. Cohen.
After all, It cannot lie Hiild

there In no demand for wheat.
that
Tho

Prime heavy steer 6.75!
J Good light steer I.4r9t.lti
I Stackers and feeders 5.0015.75)
Prim' di morned cows and
heifers 5.25 5.50

Common cow 3.0004.00
Hulls 3.5004.50
Prime light veal calves... 7.0007.50

AND

SEATTLE. Wash.. Sept. $.-- o. Kla-wltt-

to whom the contract wa
awarded, has sailed to begin construe
Hon at Juneau of one of the most
powerful Marconi wireless station on
thi coast, with a 300-fo- steel tow-

er A quenched spark
system Is to be used.

A. W. Desart has been appointed
Seattle superintendent of the Marconi
company, to succeed G. A. Nicholson
who will Join lealing New York Mar-

coni officials at Vancouver Monday.
The party will proceed north on a
trip of Inspection, and plan for new

stations.

Prime heavy veal calves. 4.0006.00
Mutton and IjiiiiIi-- Hold.

Situation In the mutton and iumb
trade at North Portland for the week

as ime of strength Values did not Livestock Show
show the slightest change; practically
all transactions being within the pre-

vious price level.
General mutton and lamb market:

Select spring lamb $. 250 8.35
Ordinary lamb 7.5007.75
Rest yearling 6.2506.50
Good to common wether 5.75(&6.00
Rest ewe 5.000 5.25

clflc Northwest grower. It would not
take long, therefore, to secure the bulk
oi the remaining 30 per cent.

I'ourse grain markets weakened
with wheut during the last six dayi
although the general situation is very
quiet and of nominal nature1.

With the exception of one or two
trills, all are now quoting patent flour
at 16.41, an advance of 20c per bar-ie- l

for the week.
Flour Selling price: patent. $.20

it 8.40; Willamette valley. $5.80; Inral
"tralght, 11,1001; baker' local, I6W
7.80: Montana prlng wheat. 17.40'a-7.60-;

exports, $5.10 5.30; whole
wheat. 6.20; graham, $8.20; ryle
flour. IS. 40 per barrel.

Hay- - Buying price, new crop: Wi-

llamette valley timothy, fancy. $I4i
15: eastern Oregon-Idah- o fancy tim-

othy. tllOlt; alfalfa, $1414.50;
valley vetch, $12; cheat, 111 12; clo
ver. $9(910 per ton.

Grain Sack 1916 nominal: Ko. 1

Calcutta, 11 Wll In carlots:
li Ms amounts are higher.

Mlllstuffs Selling price; Rran
$22.50: short. $24.50 per ton.

Rolled Oat $7fr7 25 per barrel.

The week has shown a rather firm
tOm in the livestock market general-
ly. The railroad situation forced swn
vnlue In the east to the highest mark-sinc-

lt(t, and In general this strength
via forced upon the rest of the Court'

Hound-- p rinlrdT This Your W ill Is'
Greatest Kwr; All Indication Point
to HiggvM Frontier Show In HMor)

Some idea of the magnitude of the
coming Hound-U- p i contained in the
reservation for stable room for relay
horses. When the show open there
will be 100 head of relay horse on
the grounds. The two famous
Hound-U- p classics will be something
great. Already Mall reservations
have been made for 75 head of relay
horse.

Sam H. Thompson, livestock direc-
tor, Saturday received two carloads
of Texas long horns and he will bring
in the bucking string from the sum-

mer pastures and tryouts will begin

at once.
It is slill almost three weeks until

the show but if it should be called to-

morrow the contestants and the
crowd would be equal to 1914.

The biggest purse this year is on

the cowboys' relay race, the total be-

ing tliion cash and this is going to be

an event worth traveling across the

continent to see. There will be at

least ten ...lilngM and the riders will lie

SPOKANE, WASHINGTON
SEPTEMBER 4-- 9, 1916

MANY NEW INSTRUCTIVE AND
ENTERTAINING FEATURES

LOW FARES

undertone of the trade Is even bet-

ter than it whh when price reached
the extreme point recently.

Quite natural wan the trend of pro-

fit taking which brought value down
somewhat from the season's record
There are Always n speculative
Inter?! who are willing to take 1

profit of a cent a bushel of Icmk, whll
at time being willing to accept a Ion

of much more than that num.
It win these small one that brought

the price of wheat down during the
week. Crop condition and the rela-t'v- e

merit of upply and demand re
not changed There continue to come
from the wheat field report of

supplies
Buropean government, with the

exception of Germany, made an offi-

cial report of the eaon' wheat crop

during the week and. barring none,
all agreed thnt the outlook was not
favorable and acreage a well a pro.
(luctlon per acre wan smaller than a

er ago.
Canadian dnmage reports have heen

fully confirmed and it Is now Idle to
talk about big crop anywhere. South
American advice tell of poorer pros-

pect for the next crop In Argentina,
in the middle west ..f the United State
the Rprlng wheat showing wa ex-

tremely poor. In the Pacific North"
wet, alone, the crop was far better

I
Permanent Muscular Strength can-

not exist where there la not blood
strength. Young men giving atten-
tion to muscular development should
bear this in mind. Hood's Sersapar-ili- a

give blood strength and buids
up the whole system. Adv.

:,0 4.00Heavy common ewe

Sloan's Liniment for Neuralgia Ache

via
The dull throb of neuralgia is

quickly relieved by Sloan's Liniment
the universal remedy for pain. Easy SUNKEN" BATTLKSIITP

(OMKS TO NAVY YARD NORTHERN RACIFIC RY.
5 For information regarding Fares, Dates of

to apply; it quickly penetrates witn-- ;

out rubbing and soothes Jhe sore mils- -

ties. Cleaner and more promptly of-- i
fective than mussy plasters or olnt-- i

Neiala Had Hard Time In a Hurri-
cane When She Was playing

W ar Game.
'A TrainSale, Return Limits, Time

italn the skin or clogmetit; loa not
the pores. For

he imatlim, ,1,1 favorite wilh many newall the
stiff muscles, chronic,

ut. lumbago, sprains
ivM quick relief,
reduces the pain anft

insect bites brui eJ,

lain Itand

etc., apply to

WALTER ADAMS,
Agent Northern Pacific Railway,

Pendleton, Ore.
A. D. CHARLTON

Assistant Gen'l Passenger Agent
Portland, Oregon

the utputthan expected, i(lth.i
t

Sloan'! '

Infra mal
hiimns
children
druggist.

Lnjurii
day at

here wn considerably below 1!

Kail Sltiiatlou a I actor,
rerhaps the chief factor in th

Children's Day.

en's day will be Thursduv. the
day, when all school children
ilmitted to ihe bleachers free,
muted cowboys and cowgirls
admitted to the grounds free
II three days.
will be four antf probably six

a hot
Adv

in i

A Ilocal
bi

TtMULTNOMAH HOTEL
TO OPEN Tills MONTH

NEW VOKK. Sept 2 The battle-
ship Nevada. rapt. William 8 Sims
commanding, which was "sunk'' off
Scotland Lightship in the last mo-

ments of the "battle" on Saturday
morning between the Invading fleet
of Vice Admiral Mayo and the de-

fense fleet under Rear Admiral Helm
was sufficiently recovered to come to
port yesterday under her own steam.
She tied up in the Brooklyn navy
yard, and three-fourth- s of the men
who had been through the greatest
of Uncle Sam's war games spent the
day ashore.

The war game provided real busi-

ness for the Nevada. She had run
far out to sea and had turned and
come In toward Cape Hatteras. There
Rhe was suddenly beset by a hurricane
that tossed the seas over her and

IODOI101
D

o 1

bands in the parade up town on y

morning beside the famous
Round-U- p mounted band.

Ttlouaanda of people will come by

automobile and it will be necessary
for Pendleton to make suitable pre-

parations for them.
There will be the usual number of

special trains parked in the local yards
IB addition to the new San Eranrisoo
Journal special.

TWO SX.APS IN RIVERSIDE IF TAKEN AT ONCE.
Fine large new house and nine rooms, barn, chicken house, or-

chard and 14 acres of land all for $3,000, $1000 down and balance
to suit purchaser. Owner must sell. This Is a splendid buy.

Another 4 acres of alfalfa land, full bearing orchard, good tlx
room house, barn, chicken houses, horse and buggy, cow and some of

the best laying chickens in the state. All goes with the place except

the furniture in the house. Is selling on account of sickness. Price
$3500. Terms.

The Portland market showed a frac-

tional advance in the price during the
six days, but, unlike the eastern trade,
did not become excited. Thi is proli-

cide due to the fact that no real hoi;
famine I likely In Portland even
though a rail strike was declared. On
BCCOUnl of It locution. Portland can
secure its needs of swine by Kteain-boa- t.

Thi Is probably the reason
why the local trade refused to follow
the sensational advance of Chicago
and other markets where the trade
depends almost entirely upon rail ar-

rivals. ,

Genera hoi! market
Choice light weight $ 9.R5

food light weights MIt.T6
Medium weight 9.0041 l.tt
Ratlin heavy 6.75

Cattle Market Heller.
In general there was a better feel-

ing In the caltle trade at North Port--

nd for the week. The receipts were
light and demand somewhat better.
The former surplus has lieeu grad-
ual! disappearing.

Fractionally higher prices were
named for cow at the start of the
we, k. while steers did not sell quit',
sc high. The general trend was Ihere-for- e

about steady.

wheat situation a well as In all sec-- j

tlons of the country during the week,
was the fear of a railroad strike dur-- j

lug the mining week While ther"
was even more demand fur wheat
Ihaa during the previous week, the
fear of a tleup of the roads and an t,

il.tv to secure funds for purchasing
wheat unles delivery could lie guar-

anteed, caused a slower tone In the:
trad" during the six days.

From the east comes word of a very,
extensive demand for Pacific North- -

west wheat. The demand wa bCOm--j
Ing n general when the rail situation'
first became serious that It was feared
In some quarters that the would

so heavily that none would
be left for Pacific Northwest millers.

1'ju.t Will Take Supplies.
The moment that transportation Is

assured It Is more than illvely ihat the
eastern trade will come Into The Pa-

cific Northwest and take out every
bushel of wheat thut the three stales
still have to offer It estimated
that fully 70 per cent, of the crop has
already passed out of the hand of Pii-- j

Extensive Alterations wi'i He Made
t BaMdtngi w'llUam ;. KM Nam-

ed Manager by New owners.

PORTLAND. Sept. 2 The Multno-
mah hotel, which has been sold to an
eastern syndicate, will be opened again
to the public with-- the present
month William Q, West has been
named manager of the place by the
new owners. He is at present mana-
ger of the liamapo of this city.

Extensive alterations will be made
ill the meantime. This work will be
under the direction of M. J. Whitson.
a Seattle structural engineer.

The new owners of the Multnomah
have elected Eric Van A. Hauser pres-

ident of tHr company. He left for
St. I'aul last night and expects to re-

turn soon to make his home in

MATLOCK LAATZ INVESTMENT CO. e
D

Insurance
11$ East Court St

Farm and City Loans
lOUPl JOI

Real Estate
aor --30$

Kid Your Child of Worm.
Thousands of children have worm4

that sai their vitality and make

them listless and irritable. Kicka-po- o

Worm Killer kills and remove..
the worms and has a tonic effect on

the system Dos your child eat spas,
modlcally? Cry out In sleep or grlr.l
Its teeth? These are symptoms of

worms and you should find relief for
them at once. Kickapoo Worm Killer
is a pleasant remedy. At your Drug
gist. 25c. Adv.

took away everything that wasn't
lashed down. Dozens of sailors saw
their week's washing go over the rail
as they made for shelter. Everyone!
was ondered below and water tight
doors battened down. Much water
was shipped through the gun ports,
and jackles in bathing suits had a fine
time balling nut their stations.

The ship's piano fell on its nose andj
spilled keys in all directions.

For one whole day those who could
eat anything ate it while holding on
to a stanchion. Men who had been'
at sea for years became as sick t
land lubbers. The Nevada is an oil,
burner, and the men thought that the
passing of oil from one tank to an;
other made the ship roll until they
thought she would turn turtle. She
was kept at eighteen knots for some!
time after the storm broke. vhut fl-- !
nally came down to twelve and re-

lieved matters. Great patches where
the drab paint was flaked from her
how show how the sea pounded her.

She will go into dry dock and it Is
expected she will be ready for the
lilch seas again in three days.

ROUMANIA ADDS ANOTHER SECTION TO THE IRON RING ABOUT THE CENTRAL POWERS

BETTER AND SOFTER

LIGHT

la assured by the una of soma
of these beautiful fixtures of
ours. They give a light that
Illuminates the room perfectly,
but that does not tire or strain
the eyes. They are not expen- -

sive considering their extra ef-

ficiency and extra beauty. Why
not at least see them?

J. L. VAUGHAN
Rini' ;,? VHr Fit :4a.fjr. r fff " MfcarfcL

Stntc of Ohio. CltJ nf Tutedo.
LncM Cotutya sa.
Krank J Tlietioy makf atti that tat? In

Itnlor tarinsv of the firm of F. J. Cheney
fc C., UAng huslnetjs in ihe City of Toledo,
County am! Stat1 aforvsald. and that said
(Ira ill pay the sum of ONE BUNDRBD
DOLLARS for each and every cMt of Or
iflrrh that cannot be en ltd bv the use of
UALL'fl CAT.VJ.KII CIJB FKANK J
CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed Id
tin- presence, tbta tth day of feeember, A

I). 1SMV A W. ;i.EASON.
Seal i Notary Public.

Hull's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally

falt s famous rn AWITKH
Frh Every Day

" Vrt iOl 1
OYSTERS CLAMS SEA CRABS

Fine, Clean Furnished Rooms in Connection. Steam Heated.

The Quelle Restaurant
Exclusive distributing depot In Pendleton for FALTS Sea Foods.

and kcte through the HIkk1 on the Mucooc
Surfaces 4if the System. Send for testl
Bonlalt, free.

P. J CHENEY A CO Toledo, 0.
Sold by all druggists, 75c.
I Vila Family Pills for constipation.

!ifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiuii&
CHICHESTER S PILLS

THK III A MOM It R A NTs NOODLES, CHOP SUEY, CHINA DISHES iLad Ira! A at your HruccUt fat
Hi

III In Kd and Uolti mttill.7
toiPS, "vl wilh PltrC K '

GOEY'S KWONG HONG LOW
116 Wet,AIta St.. Up.tain, Phone 433' S

Take no other. IIhi of voirnnitw. Ahwl,lEa.TEK,B,
DIAMOND) Kit Ml FILI.H, ( i 83

yean ktioam - Best. Safest. Aiway Kdiablo

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE NiiHimt"'' iniiiiiiiitiiii(i$iiiiiiiii$iiuii$itii$uiiiiiiiiiiMi$i$ii$iittiiuiiiiiiiiiiii?

j CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY
INSritAXt K. AXU I,AXI) HI SIXKSS ATTORXIJYS.

j
FCrTBtAL DlRWTtHtS.

HALEY ft RALET. ATTORNEYS AT

law. office In American National
Bank Building.

HARTMAN AUSTKaCT CO. MAKK
reliable abstracts of title to all

hinds in t'mat.lla county. Buys and

J. T. BROWN 8 FURNITURE STORB
Funeral director and licensed em

balmer. Most modrrn funeral par-
lor, morsue and funeral cars Calls
responded to day or night. Corner
Main and Water streets. Telephone

sells all kinds of real estate. Pot
business. Pays tjEOKOEa ipneral brokt-ras- e

W COUTTS. ATTORNEY

lW. MUiimico ... . . .v .. , .... r r nnn. attaxes HIl'" liimvfo in. au.
deeds, moitgagfs. fir- - nr. ,.i ana. S3.and contracts

made. RoomI rn til' us ..v, ...
drawn. Collections
17, Schmidt block.dent Insurance. References, any

bank In l'tndleton.

BENTLEY ft MONTUOMEHY. REAL FEE ft FEE. ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

estate, fire life and accident lnaur- - Office in Despaln building.

JOHN 8. BAKER, FUNERAL Di-
rector and licensed embalmer. Op-

posite poetofflce. Funeral parlor,
two funeral cars. Calls responded ta
day or night. Phona 71.

MONTANA FARM LANDS,

a nee agints. 815 Main street, i nonr
404.

CARTER ft SMYTHE. ATTORNEYS
at law. Oft ice In rear of Amerl- -

can Nalonal Bank building.iUCrttONKERS.

JAMES B. PERRY. ATTORNEY ATI
law. Office over Taylor Hardware

company.The entrance of Roumanla into tho

war mentis that fifteen nations arc

now in th nfllcl (The Iron ring oi

mid Denmark on the north. The ru--t Aug. 11 Austria on Japan.
He In disputed AuK- ' Austria on Helgium.

Declaration of war by various na- - on Turkey.
Sny. 5- -- tirca, Britain and francoHons have been as follows;

March 15 Austria on Fortugnl.
Aug $ I -I- taly on Germany.
Aug. g Roumanla on centra!powers,
Aug, Germany on Roumanla.

COL W. F. YOHNKA, AUCTION-eer- .

makes a specialty of farmers
stock and machinery sales. "The

man that gets you the money.'' Leave

orders ut East Oregonian office.

SECOND HAND DEA1JSRS.

V. STROBIJ3, DEALER IN NEW

NORTHERN PACIFIC HAILWA1
Lands in eastern Montana at 12. 51

to 18 per acre. Suitable for farming
or (rasing Easy terms. For Infor-

mation write or see W. E. Holt. Mllea
City, Montana.

PETERSON ft BISHOP. ATTOR
Which the Germans have compl on Turkey.

I Ik It i . . neys at law; rooms 3 and 4. Smith- -

Crawford building.iov. - Meigium an,t siernin on
July II Austria on Serbia. Tur'key

entrance Into the war
Places ., thoroughly drilled and
equipped army of nearly flO."00 men and second hand goods. Cash

Aug. Uermany on unssin.
Aug. :i Uermany on Helgium and ;

France. June :i

MJSCEl.l.A.Ni;lS.alongside the allies.

Is tightening. It now extends annum
In this order:tho central ROWS!

Russia anil Roimmnlu on the SSt:

Serbia on the south, Montenegro and

Albania on t lie lOUtttwest; Italy Oil

the south mid west, and France Mil

k nni The otien space at Helgrude

paid for all second-han- d goods
DOUGLAS W BAILBY. ATTORNEY

at law. Will practice In all state
and federal courts Room 7. 8 and
9. Despaln building.

IMS,
Italy on Austria.

San Marino on Austria.
Italy on Turkey.
Bulgaria on Serbia. '

The organisation and equipment of
Aug. 4 France on Germany, bought. Cheapest place In Pendleton

to buv household goods. Come andthe Roumanian army have been nrais- -

Aug. 4 icil by many experts. Itoumania"(rent Britain on llerniany
Austria on Russia.

- Belgium on (Sernmny.
Bervla on Germany,

get our prices. 210 E Court street
Phone 171W.the road thethroimh Serbia shows STE1WER. ATTOR

Office in Smith-Cra-kept open to COnstan- -
FREDERICK

ney n't law.
ford building

Austrlans have

IS Great Brlta n on Bulgaria
id France on Bulgaria.
IS Russia on Bulgaria,
lit Italy on Bulgaria.

Aug
Anir ti

LEGAL BLANKS OF EVERY De-
scription for county court, circuit

court. Justice court, real estate, eta-- ,

for sal si East oregonian of flea.

LEGAL BLANKS OF EVERT DM

caption for county court. drcaM
court, luailc court, real aflat at..

tlnonle ARCWITEXTf.

military aervlce la obligatory on all
aOISbodled men between 21 and 4$
years of age. This gives the country
511,000 new soldiers a year and

Hjoawtanta, out of a population
of 7.000.000. to muater an army of
over half a million.

The only other points where
of the central powers Is not ARCHI

8. -- Montenegro on Austria
12 Great lirrtaln on Austrln

li Montenegro on Hernial
23 Japan on Germany.

.mi.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.

nun
March ft Germany on Portugal.
March lo Portugal on Germany.

Phonetouched by war is Switzerland on the!
HATCH,
Building.

Oregon.

RAYMOND W
test. Despaln

718. Pendleton,

R A LOWELL ATTORNEY AND
counsellor at law. Office In De-

spaln building.lOUtlrWeat, Holland on the northwest r ssie t asi urti

I


